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THE CASA DIAS WBESLMKS’8 MIST- sbicb_alff v«l “,?»£IStoS otEngllah night on the oeeaiioa of m opm. jattt">K 
X** AT XMM WA A MAMMAS' CLUB. thovtraghbred racing «rock. The rnmre were under the auspices of the Lsdies Advene*

rTfM? ^èm wUl te mu « the Society of Jubilee Tree Blue Lodge, No. 44.Sg T-m ME3BXE SSS-S 

«SÏSS &BS£SA£S,^»
.à£tÉâr",“^,ïe5î 5,6 Tf h“ d^^pr^e of M^fun $££§*»g .

w&swîsftæp^sïïg ^rorntAt!rZhL.re.s,,::.t
contained In the famous speech at the Qimcrnck exhibition drill by the Pioneer Corps of

L.O.L. .800, dunng wbiqh the chair
man and everyone else had to vacate 
the platform while the beys with their

batemen have got into the haMtof playing any oSî^^t? DU^* rjE^“AIftom 

l^^-&^"Khïïffi1'«iTh«Hh£5&°t* ^^t0n.nd Mi«raN rRoJlirkt^h’ were

;tss^as-Hf PC^^fSr
doing. Ba ta* this winkle hsa been verr little Â grunt deal of mterigt it bettif taken in 
patronized in Canada, and ib into be hoped that Thie Bhie circles m this cfcy <ivêr the admis-fhsHHBsE^S-s 'ffiïâîsaî&îOTæ
essiw?Tj'*j!"sgihS"» si,»t"5sqas:‘™iS^,:ïï
end leoee Mule*. Balls whleh should be play- taken umbrage, and an epistolary warfare on
s.'usxSt^vs,f&P' -fc-ss. tLz^Bsirssst

Crtekct FleM Eetoee*. matter wdl be referred to the Grand Lodge nt

rïEffSfMæFSi
: of Jubilee Lodge. Several potieenen were in 
attendance at the door, where a silver collec
tion was taken, but' for what purpose The 
World douM not ascertain. Orange County 
Master James L. Hag bee wan down on the 
program for me address, but he wee unavoid - 
ably absent.
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u 11.18» 48association was held on Tuesday the 
at the head office of the company*. 18 Toronto- 
•treet, Toronto, at 2 pun., and was well at
tended.

i# g lots u PÏÏS 00. F. Macuujt, * UAtMAAMiAt
i. .r.'niTTii.i 01

Xarrte
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i-ullouis te he rr~
! kW&t Chance Wins lire Nlhe.Ii.ti.lre-

IsSSSS^Çhe pest year, in some aspects of its relation L L*!0'080 00

“ grsb'aggae^ Tssaf?“..“".«'."r..r":,,,s«,s 

.S^ettSSSarttSSS , «smew»-
Indirectly, because it Bas paved the way » Audited JOHN LANQTONfor those specious schemes which prtmhm Toront0t uthMiffite JOHN M. MAUTIlC

thsîrae at laïc tinted also provide a. > Ilia retfrinn Board row mmlrotwlt and mat 
fiUiii(ti|Pportuiiity for the working of the op- iro^tti^te» the S^lwngefl^e Annual

in7u™ nde°TMs'lMrmuVrtsyTem o”-m«ur- el«ct«rPres,deu^and >l^re W.U,am Elliot 
ance” has proetreslly received n* highest com- and E. Hooper. Vice-PresidenU. 
men dation m the-fact that its plans, or some
thing ao oognatoaeto merit- twin-relationship, 
have been;adopted by many of our regular life 
companies. Doubtless all these schemes harp, 
been adopted, il not for actual existence, at. 
any rate for that measure of expansion with
out which living would scarcely be existence.
They meet with present success, no doubt, but 
will qertainlv prove deceptive and unsatis
factory. jn the end. SfjeenjshUe, however, 
companies like oür. own. jpay suffer in a leeeer 
volume of new business and a possible greater 
loss of the old. But your Board is yufcè 
willing to do a moderate amount of business 
on legitimate lines, and wait tall the tun? etery.
comes, as it certainly will wm*, *rb9n me friends crowded 88 Blm-street, the resideitoe

FzHSSsa®
the public by thi. Company which wiU not wa« lleld, <)ondncte« ^- Rev D b,. au«he- 
stand the teat of yeare and experience, and land, pastor of mm;»twel> Methodl.t Chureh,. 
the Pirectora will offer np other. Life miur- of which dhoeuaed had long been a member
“gh'e/rZîêe^ “^^“^Td “in“‘ST^Tng wind and falling .now the 

management, and hence should not admit of' fub-md pr(p?”^ emi Jegatfon^had

"ffla'CïrirjSrir™.
KSi-si;,» -“r'sEHsS^Ssall the opposing influences, a volume of work, feelings of fob ■
obUinedaV moderate cost, that must prove gave exp^ionto.^mafuneral vol un- 
most satisfactory, accompanied by evidences ^ry,
of financial atrengtli, and liberality to the niouldead^ H p rod aims
poUcy-holdera unequalled within the earns Fp^i^ Sulherland ' conducted the service;

retint

«15.«4, 868. under Impoli- CjJTMaUh”Ah3 
C‘XtT.S'y rf^ial hot. that the num-

whole imue of the oompeny einee tta orgamta- j.^ Be ww “diligent inibd*ndie,nfi 
‘‘^he death daim, were heavier th»^ gj

dSwhich n^l>teVS*d g^aS”^ was pUytl^™

“UiDR fbr g»dMroind‘tb, “h^hyre'dt^œ 
*1^me9iL',0fdH,.7^ngTandrewmrceeMof

the^mpiniymay^gaii.^jby obrerv.ngtlie Tbecoffin ^ wefed wreath, from
tHe'veaWor nwural endow^ -'«“‘beta of the family, friends mut boainma 

±î^bd^h^,tdn;X ^ rTa,ntan=ea B, pUt.

gating the large earn oVKTOB HüMDBBD AHD ,on- '
THlfiTÏ-TWO TBOCSAtro, TWO SOlTORgD AHD 
8EVENTY-01VK Dollabs, were paid in B single 
year to the policyholders and annoitanta, 
while the sum of 8S86.6S8 was added to the re
serve, and'a large sum carried to snrplhi'

The Financial Statements submitted here- . W . 
with, elhibrt-the position ofrlieOonfpany, and "IT* q’T Walton E.
can hardly fail to prove satisfactory. . rSi wn Smith

if ^ a. 4M » .... SSEHHHirBcorrupt Tory legislators traveling upon both atandard.0^3uTtion,T but^ottr BoaSd does mot D. Matthews, son the K. C.
mileage sad passes. It is seldom that the not intend todepert from tbe pukcÿ adopted Hamilton,ToronU^E. Bogerseu,Leroy, S.X., 
wicked are treated to such forbearance from laat year, and will continue to reeerve a por âajd’cliiîiïnf Aidrmv'PaSet’-
the good man?, finit. |itX

Kentucky’s StataTreasurer, James R. Tate, a contingent account Ust year, making good tyC<Lov^ Âm^fLove0^
te short In'his fundi neariy^O0;(K^, and is the several sums chsrgedto it dunng the year. ;h^^efê bre^tmMT
euppoeed to ixm.haling thi March sepiiyroof «r.Æt'tl r^knownlit^'X ^nfTTradT oTf

tins gloriops Canadian dimafce. If he has the Juarauytee tilt they anfnot likely to auffer wfnch Mr. Wilmut Matthews is preodent, 
boodle with biro the U. S. Senate’s notion of t|,lt caretul conservative eourse. hemg largrly represented. The eerviee at

Year Board hoped to have oommenoed the MoaubPlwront va. conducted by »BV. Ik G. 
new building before this date, but owing to a Sutherland. .. soil
difficulty in gonfing possession it has not been 

I Him ibîkfiBtÉÉMMÉMiWJ e H
In the death of the Hon. Win. McMaster 

the Board liïa’ttist otiè df" its oldest members.
He had filled the office of* VTos-PresüleBt from

eii^bonttn
medallon For M

. t»d«ti Tills tear. , ; ■ ; .
In the stip(>lemefctarÿ estimate* jurtpemed 

by the Ontario Legislatore, ie an item of ^ 
8100,000 ior asylum oottages at Mim><A ,W” 
of this sum is to be expended tlri»iye»r »" ■“* 
construction of four so-called cottagea 1» 
may be thought that thie action on the parte! 
the Government is the first step towtir». 
removal of the present, aqrtum from tlm city. 
There appears to be no ground for thie supposi
tion. Insanity is on the increase. Tlie fro- ' 
vinee ha, not sufficient aooomniodation^lor its 
insane, and hence the necessity for this extra 
expenditure. The four cottages will aaobro- 
modate $00 patients. When they are complet
ed and filled the big Toronto institution 
will just be as crowded as it is to-day. But 
while there ie at present no intention of mov
ing the asylum frown tho nier yet it t».pretty 
well understood that the Government roll 
shortly sell some fifty acres of the asylum 
lauds. Shaw-street and IMvercourl-rinul w|IJ 
be extended! to the Esplanade-, and the hmil 
akmrthese Wireets placed in the marke*. lty, 
tire Government doe* this it WiU 1 1 »'
measure remove the objection» that «h* P«V11|0 
iu tlie west end have raised eeaipst- VV> a*f" 
Ium property retarding business enterprise.

Thd cottage system for fanatics ik Orta , that 
Dr. Ctrtrk has been àgitsfihg fortuity esta 
put. Tlie point* in Favor of . thÈÿjdfin 
appear to be: Safety in the case nf t%.rtm;e 
sunshine and air, it is initie homelike, affords 
a better dassitieatioh of ptitibrilb, 
and permits of bsltet ventrlatuHi.

Ths cottages being hot tiVo 
height therë Is less stair Himbmg, whichiaa 
point in favor of : this class iti Wnldmg. 
Epileptics and dangerous maniacs can be-Cofii- 
pletely isolated tree tta «lier patients. 
These are nil very important poiaWrartytr Dr. 
Clark, in the treatment of tlie iuiaue. _ , „

For the present the cottages are to bo sHtf- 
contamed. Kadi building wilt contain its 
own Mating apparatus, ita owti laundry, As 
own canine end its own executive. But ttu 
idea », when the number of the cottages' is 
increased, to have one central executive biykl- 
ing from which the whole system will be 
managed. This building wiU Contain the 
heating apparatus for all the others, and will 
do all the cooking aad iaundrying. 
The cottages are . to ui be built of 
brick, at a cost j of aboet 812.500 
eaob. Tliis will make the cost per patient 
*200 as against «850 per patient in the useeUat 
building, exdusive of the value ot the veal 
eatmta. Were such a building aa the .asylgin 
to he put up mader'preseat building prieea the 
comparison would be even mneli more favor
able to the cottage system. Deface it wetttd 
eoet more titan four tunes a* much: to build a 
single structure for 700 patients os it-would to 
build fourteen smaller ones for the same Hum
ber of patients. Taking an average «f the eoet 
of a large number of asylum bunding! it is 
found that the cost per patient ranges from 
•450 to «1000. It will ,be seen that Ontario is 
getting the Work dona a long way below the 
average, and it ie claimed the buildings will be 
in every reaped suitable for the purpose for 
which they are intended. Tlie Government 
has 2500 lWi* at MlmiCo ' which ‘it hat, set 
aiiart for asylum purposes. ■■■

Ontario has at the preront time one insaae 
persou te eaoli 615 iahabitapte, and the Utter 
figure, is becoming smaller from year to year.
It has been asserted that vile green tea and a 
solitary moddy IMb tends to beget more rasafi- 
rtf' among farmers than among any otbei 
elate. This, Dr. dark try*, ft not the fact, *
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the more
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The Executive Board of the OeaeiHnn

ayh.xteÆBS^tedUl‘6“^

These gentlemen were present: Messrs.
AD. Miller. President, Montreal, In the chair; 
W. P. Way, Belleville. Ties-President; H. tt. 
Donly, Slmcoe, Beotetayr. A & *»teify, 
8t. Themes. Treasure* Ofatenee H. Fitch, 
Brantford, Chief Consol; Best H. Om Trnntio. 
Chief Consul; IL At Been. BellevMle, Chief 
Consul; 8. Woodroof, Wnodetswk; M. J. Taylor 
and C. H. Riggs.. Toronto; W. Blyth. Ottawa; 
A. T. Lane, Montreal and A. W. Donly. 
Cobourg.
eliiâàme”prortdê!ieaSt

swept money for expenaee frem aag source,
"Çfio aflSWbualnaea on the saenda
»he°Lrdh^rw^5S.™dmah tor

^te^.«dS!”1e%leh0 fiHSrem hÜd Si

place In the Ottawa Qu»; and a eonmiunloa- 
lion, repudiating the. toritatibn had been re
wmlume tqŒPlalao!édlffcrw««lâojnh. 

club hod a membership of thhrty-three. a flue

and promised to make the donation a great
"’Mr’wny, the BeUeVfile representatfve, reld 
they had fifty whetimea goat and tree;» tree 
track, a guarantee fund and «300 all ready to

alThti: wmctiteée vvas apwtored Presl-
»nr fû Jiftf. in roniuaotioe with the Belleville

t
dKS5SrfflK»iL?

CHtnsry Bdvertlecments. fifteen cents per Uns 
Seenvlal statements, twenty-five cenu per line.

Oondeosed advertisements, one cent a wont Deaths, 
■wrrlagee and births, fe cents. M 

Special rates for contract advertléti 
letlcee and for preferred position.

TU World?» Telephone VOllU 523.
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FRIDAY MORNINO. MARCH Zl 1888.
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IMS MAMUtT KISS'S OBI SQUISH.

Funeral W W.\ » MaMhews-Impresil've 
Servirent Rltaret. Melbmllst «Imreh.

Amidst tokens of profound grie# amt evi
dences of high esteem all thut was mortal ot 
Mr. Wheeler D. Matthews, particulars Of 
whose career have already appeared iu The 
Wortd, wee conveyed' yesterday afternoon to 
its last resting place in Mount Pleasant Corn- 

Sorrowing relatives and personal

iaziA PFWifIf The nigh Be bale.
There is some not unfounded complaint to the 

effect that the prolongation of the debate at 
present going on in the Commons involves a 
waste of time, bat still we bold that good will 

of it It will pot members upon record 
aad show whose company such men as 
Annexationist Elbe keep.

Toronto baa been beard from through the 
■ember from the Centre Division, and has 
been heard from with an effect that has ex
tracted reluctant complimenta frogi even The 
Globe’s correspondent. Mr. Gbïkbum has 
accurately voiced the sentiments of the vait 
majority of Torontonians upon the points at

V
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stead Wf—* t
spectinl
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J works.
The.' : >: aodr a first rate eleven.

.. The annual, meeting. Of'tie-----,----- ,
Cricket Club was held last night, when the te*

It ie noteworthy that only two of the N.P. 
bir gnus have been fired yet, there being an 
obvions With to let tlie back benches perform 
the light work of attacking a weak cate. Sir 
John is looking on with an air of amusement. 
Sir Gh arias is absent from hie plane, and Mr. 
Cbapleau is evidently lying low for Mr. 
Lander. Sir Hector, as usual, attends strictly 
to business. Mr. Laurier has never yet com
mitted himself to the fad in any of it* 
protean forms, but it is difficult to see bow 
be can much longer evade the music.

Mr Jakn'i Aid ClffCkMi 
The Mail continue* to throat itself forward 

m tlie leading organ of the party which is a 
year ego professed to regard with contempt. 
The Globe is being thrust to the rear but not 
with tbs
These'still respect the journalistic traditions 
bequeathed them by George Brown. More
over, they have no faith in the Sincerity of 
The Mail management. They feel that when 
the latter altered their allegiance lFwaa not 
from conviction bat from pique, and that 
writer* who betray one master from private 
motives are more then likely to sett out their 
new allies should occasion offer. Said one of 
these Liberals the other day; “Adopting 
The Mail as a spokesman would belitie put
ting on Sir John's old clothes. It bas long 
been a fault with some of our people to think 
what Sir John is through with is good enough 
for them, but the rest of us do not like his 
cast-off garments. ” Such' is' about the situa
tion as between the two organa 

Sir Richard Cartwright talks as though 
Canada should have no traffic with Britain 
except in titles. Nr. ' ,

Falls ' 15000 v 
The! 

■ Struct# 
-, Street I 
I Street t

S
1

IBEBPpp
son; Secretary-Treasurer, O, A. Nolle* Com
mittee ofi Arrangemeute, J. ML. Maoghan* H. 
R. Hswaril aadw, R. Fargasen.

t Aid.

il*5sa«^™s:ji
of the throat and .a«i unity, aid U a aorerehrs
»fh°er«%»«1£
upon rogpoaed t» hepê afivsnetiLte cserninsjs«i :

■Wet Lark. - « -ri'v;i ”
ammorllAP. M«t* Match W.-Tcmm FentD« 

Cbx, who has' sleeted to stead by Kffle Elite, 
the variety actress Wtwt^M* father•attempted 
to disfigure with carbolic add, to still here. Bp 
will remain until after the examination of 1». 
Coat It is said Lhat he wtH marry Mies Ellis,

SsSfeawirt
has been badly burned, tits phytiebm slate It 
wM not be ecaired. Moat tortumtiely.it it now 
be,aad doubt tit» wtt sec from both eyes. She

ewt

:
the Quebec Disttict. - 

The questldn ef recouds was discussed. The 
prases t mode of rooerdiag the records mud» at 
the various meets was found unretielactory. 
At present there is no offioial list of records,

TO establish a Bet Messrs. FHoh of Brnndtiri 
and fceretary Donly were appointed to pe»- 
pile a UtbUL get evidence, and look alter the

tie nor more, and tlm association badge deemed 
snrffietmt The sec re trey was ahthorited Jo 
get out a aw,A memberstepsk-ket of dlmlh- 
elone, style and quality each as will he able CO 
stand even C.W.A. oriUolem. The secretary's
gSIFagi “p^oïSeis#^
monthly issues during May and Jhue. 

Hereafter the board win meet on flood Frt 
will be given a seat en

MÉHSSS9K
TMeftettb
beginoioe tke-fltEkt 
in the seventy-secoi

«blé to open his eyre and Man thath* had been 
defeated* ; I -' •■

It hftsjnat transpired that a pris» âght1
ÿo^Ktgn^he^aXfe an 

Irish-American and a Canadian weighing .186 
teapecDfueiy.-'fflMr fipltwe» to

took
near

Mr.
if.

tof the old guard Liberals
ne

severely, i l-l n ‘ '
Crvest ie

1

The Toronto Yacht Club's house on tbe Ba- 

Mrg«

m
The Bert's IN-ronad ea Me Fa».

». Lotus, March «.-The Ban Telephone 
Company in thti city Was eprved yesterday 
with a notice by the Bell Telepboqp Company

EEÎE3F5«£Fi
telephone instruments and apparatus witeiu 
five days under penalty at damage SAltaftirin- 
fringamenti

a two-room addl- 
1 acker sc-

|Wi Perish» been

day. Paso presidents
thanks*were passed totbs effisere 

for their services daring tie year and the 
members of the board; when the meeting was 
'brought to a elnsei

MV. a. e. Rough of this city has purchased 
frem .Commodore Lea of Milwaukee the feet
&u<S^SSitS;.,ndw‘u^ NrenUUte 

.7h* J.eJ*?L.a‘Jb!
Tnlstle in Amencnn waten u&i orcaieu a 
strong diversion among Clyde yachtsmen la 
favor of. oeuSerbedrds. The Royal 
Yacht Club will discuss tie question 
misting the larger Mae ot eeesrehoaede toits 
regatta peegtama et us meeting seat month in 
connection with A motion to that effect 
ar the last meeting, with results that may be 
expected to gfriT» new impetus to yacht 
racthg lu ths sorti. Attire rece at convention ef 

, Royal Clyde-Clubs Urn admiréiou Of the smaller

2S&

IK *their

:1 lit.ir.kaea.ee, .*«••*»»•• eeWe *•***• eeseéeee* eaeeeeeeeeer see WeMalag at Me
Hamilton, Much 21—The score b the six- 

day walking match at the end of the fourth 
day was: Breen. 1*4 miles; Alberta, 106 miles; 
Black. 125 mties; Harris, HO miles; Lynch, 100 
miles; Arson, SO miles. -.!

Yeratlfya 5» to i CUMf.
London. March 81—The Lincolnshire Han

dicap at Lincoln yesterday resulted fn one of 
the greatest upsets known in some yearn 
There were 25 starters, and the 3 placed homes 
were Veracity, Tyrone and lobster. The .win
ner, Veracity, Wee trained: in Gloucestershire, 
and Ms chances Were never dreamed ot Ho 
won by huff a length, running the mite in 
1.42 2-5, which is wonderfully feet, coneiderirtg

: : ,1 « Beat» or WePater' Mdilee*
March A-Hon. Senator Rolland 

died at hit residence early this morning. De- 
ceased was one of Men trail’s oldest and 
wealthiest citizens. He was a member

j1'1 WHEELER DOUGLAS MATTHEWS, 

Med March Mk W 
In his DP year.

■
: Montrkai.. rf
?

: of the 
was onlyj of r

Ær&»Æ«e.Tbw^
or taken basest. He w» a staunch Conserva
tive. and was beads! the paper firm of J. B.
°-n—a *-a—— igüifp ; -t. ..■tiSyr-iW

■ Galling «sut Ma'Wnrd'aeaits a fHvarre.
' •*8Nr York, March 2t-A 
Haven Mppçiai says that Lieut, 
ot Gatling gun fame 

applied for dixorop
iot SndoCT whtto &

■
tiimt

mi ' ii < 1 - ■ ■

li
the 1

that more business men |p crazy 
other dues. The more brain work

The but

r
The Royal Cansdtan Yacht Cfinb Arid a 

meeting test night hi the Borebi for the pur
pose of ooesHertng the «dviaa*il*yef amalga
mation with the Toronto Yacht Cliti A com-

^^æ@œihwi>

• f APINew
Idlnga at Mimteo will tie under the 

control of the authorities of the Toronto 
Asylum. It is the intention df the Publie 

uoaueinlng Works Department to go ahead with’ the 
in Canada. Jmildinga at base and have them completed 

and oeoopied this fall At any sabeeqdenl 
time it will he an east.matter to inaresee the 
accommodation as required. A cottage one 
be erected in three or four montln, where» II 
would take a couple of yeare to add a wing to 
alkrge building like the present asylum, arid 

Karid beeide. be very mooh moreaxyretifit.

S-Sx5
Wife, bating>i: the fltëëï»

so a larges
has

Ths Linoolnmuse Ranotoav of 8W wv,:. elded
ÎMt’aS'

î%y wiatomÜdEn

_ ^7, 7"" -. ___ Mr. p. aennew'a 'iÆaéni)ara,i.'iB;.’'.;iUin;;;.’;;

street, the upper fiat of whtoh tiiodràpied by g;
WiUiàni Bvaihi ehd his family. They bed * vi • y,- ••••"••
narrow escape from suffocation, but wree *U 
finally rereuediAfter be.tyeypdFfck.lwy
went roto hysteric», and betwem fnrht^ex» Mr. Nsylor*A Royal av8e'5«
pdsure and the effécts df thiystnoke §■vÆfr’’y•  ........ ->i»
rather bad store. DbriPg «Ha «’Be**» t

fnjiiring him severely. Damage to the build- JT»FlCtiB^wfiZ#tj» I,sgtitnst Veracity, 
ing«80e, insured in the Victoria Mutual; to «to1 “^'"’tTyrPne 2Jto l agalnstLotater

£i.“72:,^Sïa,LÎ-ï£SS2: «agsgqa^gî 
SSyj.m'JK.'SMRA .•BKSSSLBJsn» 
SSSrelSiUd.^S'L'SS'

t yesterday. : 
ace. for libel 
against the p

■a
The Executive Committee of the Capital 

Laoeeeae .CUnb of Ottawa,«esta- to-night for
t%if5rvk«5#s
for amalgamation .with the, Ottawas.
»i£il
There is tots of lacrosse talent in the 'Varsity.
«aMSSTSf, 5rs.-SJMSS^
twe?it:6*' *“ to ïoUl** “» n*°®^

' Pbt* flreen. the O' |H
interview^ tew dqya ago- said:. “I aha n 
w«Spoil» Why the yreetem papers state I 
will play wteh the Ontariae. If the Capitals 
reorganize title searen I will bp seen in my old 
posiUoaneM teti ffe-mr ntmufit Id'Uphold the
for uiser rsuulAiioii of ttao team*” ‘it

New York. Marsh 2^-A Ohiretri 'drepaTCfi 

say» there will be ae strike ea the at. Paalor 
the Northwesterii Bneia^TMewfts &%ro«

Ctommitteea of the twa roads.

ià extradition will suit him firatrate.
iTlie Pittsburg Thnee- ie non corned add some

what surprised to learn that Ghiaeee was are 
passing through Canada, some1 of them en 
route to Europe, and that Canadian cottons 
are being sent back to China, T^iere are sev
eral things going oh in Canada of the same

MAgggPHWBWIA i ’4the1
-*■ Fiery - A»» MaMors aad tha-Blas Label.

The Ire» Moldere' Union ho* passed tMa 
reeelntton: Where», the repeats of the eel- 

e» before the Royal Labor Cn—ls 
ontreal have revealed a sfrieni of 
<» employee—especially of children 

el under rente te ths dear fastarlee ot that 
city, of a meet infamous and degrading nfttare 
aad aubvemive of aU the priariplee of all our 
modern civilization; therefore, be it resolved 
that this Unlonpledge its hearty support to the 
ClgKrinakeiW Union in it* strut

IThe HtMarfO CMdJtriy.

__ .Mê#B

SïïEïïESeEîiRS

1

ïïïïK
at upward

tlm organixstmn of the Company, and had
—„-----r _ If Mpn wmm rendered valuable sert îèé. Thw Board being
tort that might surprise moot of our eontem- already large, it'was though* tmneceamry to

fill the vedanoy upon iq but Ed anted Hooper, 
Esq.,. WM elected to the ViwrPreeidenOf.

Your Board has pleasure ie referring to 
the faithfulness of die office and agency staff. 

AU tlie Directors retiré but are eligible for

Wi P. Howland, 
President

donee giv|
slon tfi M 
treatment

in
porariea across the way, taught as they tmfor- 
tuimtoly base been to believe, titet •■Oanada 
is going to the devil.”

vo

o

The Rochester TJttioh and Adyertiher backs 
op the speeches of- the Deepairisto in our 
Hrfuse ol Coihmoiis with- aU1 the vigor at it. 
command. We do not lové them for the 
friends titat they have made.

i4. ftwa a Spain.
Madrid, March 22.—There ia greet suffering 

among the people te therm»! districts owing

sSEKÇoSSSS
1 therÆoWahD. I

Managing Director.
KNANClAt STATEMSOrta. 

., -Reoeipu.

-tease

Burnso< UieOtteWse. foemeHy ef the Cap- 
Bala will retire from lacrosse.V

DRAMA. »» 1 <Vramt the 6MKMI valleys, j 

Minnie

Net Ledger assets car
ried forward fiew 188» 

RmI « estate written
dOWSi .Jef . UkÀéVeVewà

uThe Philadelphia Press estimates the low cf 
the TJhile4 States by the recent widely pre
valent blizzaid at from any figure between 
«3,000,080 and «13,000^)00. Thie estimate 
allows marera and verge enough' and to spare; 
bat the storm was big enough to come high.

The Brock ville Times charges Mr. Davies, 
M.P., with stealing the peroration of one of 
Mr. Gladstone’s speeches and palming it off as 
his own. We have în Toroeto a» able ally of 
Mr. Davies, who steals powerful editorials 
from Cobdën Club pamnhlete, Thie sort of 
thing appears to run in the unhappy iaipily.

The (Liberal) St. John, N-B... Celegraph 
“Our advice to the advocates of direct

issp»
Isle of Wight papers please cop).

il o* Satevdav a* 3p.rn.rtom his late

“Sarah Crewe,

Mansesr. IL A p^floed has arranged a scries

æ.‘
ssiBisj "1 ut

« Grind last 
. “Bf Sfjreét- 
liar met with• «1,852,373 62 

«410,007 61

fI e paper sers that Higgle*, the 
at, claims that he has not signed 
rinse Stars, the priée offered not 

He w» tig» for $200a month
=r,ee. Slat, 1887.

SuiuM..........
' U reeHeeee, 17$

::::::::« «*■*
reductions 

w" premiums, pur- 
chased by profite,.. . .

Cash value of eurrend- 
ered poiloies. applied 
to purohaee tempor
ary reduetiouv.......

” “My Ssr^thredf will be
isrTem *> , *

•mi «aaleeter KaaMsti
London, March 23.—The Liverpool ifftsg 

meeting oofnmeaosd t*4sqr- The W» 
for the Molyneu*- stakes fu 

-Ihy. iai A H. Houlteareri** fiffy-' Ga
zette. The ram .for the Hrlnee -of Wales

gSESEEMJE
‘IT;,
wmiflflw

SW^SSSâThKÏSK;
win Ar«aa te the leading rote

:^%'8BWSST« 
ffl*S8fffiK

» ritefBCUttitm at

president Asha B Day of the New York 
nb says he Is the eele owner ef the Jersey 
tty ciuta.. Pat Powers ie tamely: a salaried

153*4 U
tory.----------- :------I

Me «race of Wru. Sharp, thi 
mysteriously disappeared Monday mi 
lias been discovered yet. His bnsiness affairs 
are in good shape, and it ie feared that he may 
have committed suicide while deranged.

The fn ion.■ toe
Gran BY

III. France# Hedgson-Barnett. 
I Author of ’'IAttte Lord F»«ntleroy.” J

Cheapeâltlee. Beautifully tonetrwted. » 
OUT TO-DAY.

FK1CB SO CENTS, at

L847 47 b

iass{ *Interest and rente......
Agepm balance written 

off previous ye* re
covered ..

Capital stock

Total

"Inshavogue,” which Is te 
the Toronto Open

The Lenten mturiei servhw cf praise at the 
Church of the Redeemer takes pine* to-night. 
Tlie choir trie bee» enlarged te fitly vetoes, 
find finder Mr. Soherifs leadership wiR per-

».

the arrangement of the schedule and that tie 
ether olVb® not nothin* Bit i ueripe peril m»

ltW^UvVL«“*en^eiïeÀi«r%H h, HktooteJ,
pray tnere Oft those dates wI11 *et sono vocalists Win w Miss nili»rf • mm. ritcnowoii,

i Miss Lemretaff and Mr. (kfiieeh, writs Mr. 
Y. W. r. Harrison as WS visitlag organist 

............... hot. A..J la. : T :■

W^jæ&

G. R Hall, Granule, Ilh. «ay«i "I Km 8014 4t reUfl

aSuSl
luett anlverail •etlstscUoS. in my own eue-, with s 
hedly Blceiweû ttiroit, after e payrieleo urecflln* lt 
for ieveral days te no eüect, the Ecleccrlo OttcnreSit 
thoroughly fit twenty-four home, sod le threatened

fâU*1 “

A U A H H SUH LISSAIS.

anima», the «tfci. Murderer, AasauIU Mis 
Jailer aad Attempt» le <mi|K.

ChabloUTBTOWN, P.E.I., March 22.—Wm. 
Millman, tlie condemtred murderer of Mary 
Tuplin, made-g bold «Atempt te escape iroca 
jail last night, after he1 bad' heard that the 
Governor-General refused to interfere with 
tho dentil sentence. About 6 o clock Head 
Jailor Harvey took tlie prisoner supper into 
bis cell, and was about placing a basket on 

I the floor when Millman struck him on the 
Bead with a bottle that had been sent to him 

! tilled with milk. The keeper waai stunned and 
Mitiaren making for tha door tried to fasten 
Harvey in the ceil. Harvey, however, re
covered and prevented this. Mill man then 

’Storiedter tfnf yard. A general (Upon wfw 
given and tile desperate youth so captured 
and token back to preen. Ta-dny he was put 
ie irons. In answer to a question by S re
porter, Milkaan said be did not eat or sleep

48 35
2k080 00

812,939' 31
«ma the stake* About s furlongs; ”

•ay*: ...... ..... ____
taxation ia to drop it” They will just so soon 
» some new* tomfool fad comes along to 
amuse them.

f.
"T~

ftfjflfffr?!? 98 S5Ï?■ I ]Mr. J. flL- Hooldeworth’e Ikf. Galette, *J Bfttog-

Till mu m w .. . . . . 1 willDisbursement». 1 k\keaefit, P. C. ALLAN'SThe Globe and The Mail are quarreling for 
the position of premier organ of their party. 
One of them could clear the way by taking np 
the new Third Party, whose platform The 
Globe has already practically accepted. The 
trouble it that that journal has no continuity 
of purpoae, and sticks to no one line of policy 
for any length of time. ______

Expenses, (Salaries and 
Commissions, Agents, 
DoCtbrs.Solidtors, Ac)

Mr. Syracuse.Is regarded si being weak in its 
staff of pitchers by the Boflkle chib manage*
meat, -n! irtvrrodi -«!

-it it 
forld yeatretn the plate- About 3 mile*

Mr. J. Gubblns Klln)«8g86-■■-»•...... r***sw»e»..»e»**e 4

8078»
SOTS

>.T &t 108,429 40

6.38» 32 
2.742 30 
1.590 70 
L393 01 
2,216 08

i-, 4.410 60

817 38

firatism. Wiiiheitt, tritiSS: *1 WSS innlfâRe-Insurance
Auemues::::: 
Oominiasion on Loans..

.enOS » ep ... «,* • •;* • • s 4 • • • • •
axes.

rem-
Some of the International AseeekMleu am ble

pires wantadyanoe money.
Rochester Herald : -Tha news » the ap

pointment of ■Bojf'.Emelie e* the ampin staff 
■wjil not he favorably received by the baseball 
entfinsiaatil of rate any- Emilie did some poor 
workhere burt year and was not thought to be

,1s8» KING-8T. WEST. Toronto p 
bummers' 
such a sti

1 2 te bar sad i«esTaxes to Quebec Qov- 

Insunmco Superintend.

‘J BE. BOEDER'Smuch of aa Improvement oil ’1 
.This torn uncalled for and «The blizzards of Yankee Land having re

tired for this season floods are now on tap 
there. When the country dries up again

ere ten 
on who 
lied up

The W

entlclsm. DRenc#.. e»«s'a e 4<w « .»v. krery irotfl etuf easy ;o
I"' 1 ■ «**) -I

> l rt#*» |v»» n see* j.
Look eat tor ee*t- Met day. ladiw !, It will he 

really the first field »a# ah McKeudrgr'e for the 
season. Who b* »di beaad of McKeadry's 
bargain Day I Monday, tilth March, there will 
become etureordteary Wggles; wo the list la

Zarafaga Fxrrf firms. ■ ----------

»iH remontera weeFind f»n.fnnaou« pebe tt-tMtUuw^»r «tin- Went It 
practice wl* the Hamilton players that firs h u gone uscslz will do «gslç. ;
U,ere' cert m elected by theJYarsIty H / lOIXtSQS ABùüT TOWS.
President; &a5; B*3'l*,îSiS2EA^Mwv The City Qnnelselefier totends beginning 

ting*. Vice-President; I. A. H. Prontoiv S*o- Street crtevslltt a desk front next Monday, 
rtaterlo Jerkev «Tab Handicap». retory-Treasarer; A. J. Armear, Cfinnot; Otp- A number df extra Clerks sto to bS employed

The Ontario Jockey Cinb have annminoed their Ujfn. A, U. Garretl; lionmtiUore, J, H. genkler, u Asseesmant Owstoleetaner MaUghmi's fie- 
stoke» tor ths May Msetteff to olow April M.. Cgrllng. J-B- Pete, W, 1. Moran périment duringilha spring. ,
teed^«doda^»«tmfâiw2y W^dneS^bm'the^méoS "ei"e »e »u™fa of tbs, wlwLal”
?c“?illStbeefun'Xc stS duV “Zur.nTbfo M'S * 4% f bmML
rnd7hÆtoiM®ndef »&,uS?Dte §»«ntotohed tor New iorit aad «De,tor 
wiU also'te deemed on the last day. Weights Washington, 
te be announced April 13.

TO POLICY H0LBER8.
Death Claims..........«104,864 02

km 38 fro
the cyclone» will come along and blow away 
the dost. LITER FILLS-atereston Claims .. rtirt .

Endowment Clauns... 5,^3 96
Surrendered Policies.. 20,308 00
WldWds,*........ ........   f0MT2 08
Temporary Redactions. 28,639 30

Profits to Stockholders 
applied to pay up

Dividend to Stockhold
ers and Civic Tax....

Morrissey stable, and 
stable in the 9otith in a, 
horses will Teat's here for 
week or ten days, 
tend fiondlng their 
should make an early application for staMtog. 
ns room will be very scarce this spawn. Hoary 
Stull, the animal painter» basa very promising 

sb country peffbrrtier Jh Swatbmore, last 
trfs Kenner winner. He has been well

hetfiThe St Paul Pioneer Press favors C.U. as 
a way ont of the United States tariff trouble* 
Canada is not fretting about the Union’s 
party quarrels just at present.

A St. Paul paper hu unearthed a South 
Carolina shark who charges 47 per cent, upon 
loan* and suggests that he might find a larger 
field in Dakota, where the mortgage blooms 
in greatest profusion, and The Mail ought to
have a Ifipge circulation._____________

Spring1 does net jump hitherward with both

_____________________
The new third party has already developed 

A fourth party.
Some of -Toronto's streets bear a close re- 

semblance to tfiê highway, hnce so popular in 
■ong, that leads to the other side of Jordan.

!429,478 74

I [ ;■ j__ [Sick Hf-adaebe, *
CenatlpatloH, byspeyela, Ete.
MO CHIPING, NO N0V8EA.

nlj
20,000 00

9,790 84
In HtitlfHea. He u

» A most
cru

«86;247 77 
6079.085 16

yea
schooled this winter, and to Very «lever over ClubBalance to new account Iflaltl Rverrwhere. PrteegSe. 135well.

«2.368,312 93
A Divorce Cue Settled.

Montreal, March 22.—The divorce case of 
Middleton v. Middleton, a recall of the elope
ment ot Mrs. Middleton wtrtr Fenwick Hamil
ton front Ottawa toet year, and which (Mused 
such a senenUnit at the time, «fl the parties 
being oonuoeted with the hlgbeet circles of 
Canadian society, has teen ell but settled, ndd 
the public will te deprived of eeaxe sensntionnl 
revelations in court. The rlrtfttivee of tite. par
ties have teen moving heaven and earth te 
persuade the filtered parties to withdraw the 
petitlou to Parlinmeat tor divorce, aad late 
this evening arrangements were made by 
which this will be done. This action will Also 
Stop proceedings in several libel suit» brought 
bv Hamilton against some Canadian papers 
lb which ha claimed many tho uiand dollars 
damage*

b driver 
nsible I
torwsrdLawson's ConcentratedBALASCB sheet. 

Assets.

mÈÈs&ffl
as

Fire Prentiuuis dae- from Mort
gagors. ■ >, ,‘tW). .-.'Uf.1,128 03

Furniture... .v,u........ ... .--v. v.v».. - 2475 10
Loans to Agents and Employes ou 

Security of Salary or Commis-
sinus....... ................................................

Advances to Traveling Agents.......
Agents’ Bahmces.................................
Sundry Current Accounts................
Cash in Banjcs........

Hoad Office...................................

Less Llabllltfds(Cur'fent Accounts).J** 1.U0V 83 

♦WWMO

•rsr'FLUID BEEFThe Don arbitr#tioOd whtoh was to have been
llnfe’until Mmidiy*’ W“ “*in

The firemen had 4 rim nt Cd-fcloek yesterday 
morning for a small blaze in Bell's wood yard, 
Qneeu and DrnidOs Streets,

At Rate Skinner’s rwlfiende, W Alexander. 
Street, lust night «75 worth of damage was done 
to a abed by fire caused by ah overturned 
lamp.

William McLaughlin, a boarder at Smith's 
lodging house. Simooe-slreet, wee arrested lost 
night tor stealing pork frem Jacob Kupitz, 108
York-street.

Burglars were dtooovered at 4 o'clock yester
day morning in tho house ot Mr* Butler, 95 
Wilcock-stveot. A neighbor gave the alarm 
and the intruders burried off wabout securing 
any booty.

The citisew of Parkdale will to-night enter
tain ox-DepUty ReeVo T. A. Thompson at 
Mnsonio Hall on the occasion of his retirement 
from municipal life. Uitizeae aro oxiiected to 

nd wliothor they b*Ve been notified or not.
Dan Snllivati was arrested yesterday morn

ing by Detective Cuddy upon the charge of 
stealing a gold watch and chain from Lillie 
Fuitmi, 00 Molson-streei. Sullivan acknow
ledges taking the urtlulee but declares It was 
by mistake.

The Toronto Real Estate Investment Com
pany have jost purchased about 48 acres In the 
northwest part of the city, lyiug just west of 
the Northern Railway track. This ourchaee 
and that of the Land Security Company aggre
gates over «i20,O0U worth of vacant lots bought 
ap within tho last week, nod Indie ilos the uon- 
itdencu of these longest In Urn land bosiiles* 
There is probably ne enfer Inveetnroot limn In 
laud wltfuoa «rawleg-Wty like Tomiia». :

Make* most delicious BEEF TEA

fils a great strength giver, as It contains all 
tlie nutritious and life-giving properties ». 
moat in a concentrated form. _

Recommended by the leading phystoidb*

«OLE CONSIGNEES;

'I*fte Sportsmen-» iiWM.
The Canadian Sportsman boa isxttea its 

Annual for 1888. It contains records of every 
legitimate sporting event, rules Of the turf, 
gen, Ashing and game laws, together with 
memfieIn connection with athletics. Walking, 
running, jumping, lacrosse aad baseball, end 
other valuable information. The Annual 1» 
eludes all branches of sport.

>.

r
Gossip of llic Turf.

The chairman of the Executive Committee of 
the Ontario Jockey Club bas notified Mr. 0, L. 
Hayden ef Fergus to semi the stable lad Coie- 
man back here to Trainer Oefew.

The brood mare Jeesle. ty Vicksburg, owned 
by Mr. B. Crawford of North Oxford, foaled a 
fine filly, by the thoroughbred hone Aeplewall, 
lust weak. Thiels the first tool In Canada by 
Asplnwall. .

Judge Flnkle’S brqpd mare Moonlight drop
ped a colt at Woodstbok on Monday DyAspln- 
wall. It is the second fipti by Mr. Fttllor's 
iu that county,

on tbetiobnrban ahdBrooteb'D Ha«dlcfcpa this 
week : 6600 to 100 Grover Cleveland for Lhd

IJI»3t 
735 00 
#7 71

39.374 G3 
, «16 03

The CuBlefleruitou Lire.
The Confederation Life held its sixteenth 

anBunl meeting on Tuesday lash, It will be 
seen by the report that although the company 
has had large death loose*, claims to the 
amount of 9124,309.02 have been paid during 

There can be no doubt about

flw
i mrt ji

* ^
P .utertj

11 »

L0WDEN,PAT0N&C0.Spots or Sport.
The postponed iceboat races will take plus 

on the Bay this afternoon over the triangular 
course, starting from Yonge-street.

At the annual meeting of the Ottawa Canoe 
Stub yesterday I he following officers were 
eriotwC _W, i". VVlilfolter, re-oleoted Com mo- 
dore; K. King. Captain; F._M, Gisborne, Seore- 
(ary-Troa»iirqr;

MoNynxAL^^^^t of Queen’s 

again crowded to-day when Detec
tive Fahey’s case was rttininiod. J ud^to Dean oyer 
and Jaa. Fahey, btothWnf acoileed, gave evi« 
dened, but not of a very important irotitre. 
Decretive Naegole, one of the accused, was 
ciUkiri as a wii.ne-*s* and relwtéd the story ef 
meeting Wilson, Cndw or Maxwell, and also 

«owrersRCion which passed between them 
re Grand Trunk robbery find 'Iheee» «sAhliJ 
plated. He also stated that he; with Bureau, 
was acting turner inetrudtiofrt' from Fnh 
«Age Wilson and M*xwt*l

Bench Was 66 FUONT-JST. W.e TORONTO.the past year,, 
fa, the Oonfederation ie a sound home company 
ia every respect. _________

Premiums in course of collection 
(reservo thereon included in Lia
bilities). Of this the sum of $36<- „ 
634 19 is covered by snort date .

Quarterly and Half-yearly Prem
iums on oxistibE Policies, dike 
subsequent to December 3Lst, 
1387, tveScrVd thereon included iu
Liabilities)............ ..

Interest' due and accrued...**..«»».
Rente dee and accrued.v....... .
Différé m oo between Fur and Mar

ket Value of Debentures..............

r
arsed 
i ariseONI THOUSAND

XMAS PAPERS FOR 1884,85, 86*87
WITH EACH SEVERAL

I9BB The tiraatl Trank Ceropl luieulefi.
• From The thsmoo Inter-Ocean.

At the usuel -weekly meeting of the directors 
•f the Hoard of Trade, bold, yesterday iifler- 
aoon. the following resolution woe adopted; ■ 

Whereas, The Chltego nod Grand Trunk 
Railway have completed and put in bpermlon 
In this city a system uf I mnsfor for grain highly 
roc.miiiieiideJ by mid thoroughly satisfactory 
to the rooelvete and shlppere ne being, the most 
perfect aud reliable system known to be 1« use

« 88,218 08 'Tl. Baldwi . ti.

4400 to 60 Ariei for the Suburban. 4000 tt» 50 
Saltwfin for the Brooklyn. 4800 to fo’Faiw'for

3060 to SO add 6606 to 60 St ride* way for the Su
burban, «nd 2000 to SA Kenney for the Suburb
an. On Saturday last this firm wrote 7000 to 
140 Favor for the Brooklyn,

A project is on foot to organize this year a 
now trotting circuit, embracing SL Paul. 
Kansas City. Bt. Louis, Torre Haute and 
Lexington or Nashville.

greatly improved.
Owing le Ilia baekward spring ft is vary

A. 3^ vyheelor Roy Were atfodlntéti
member*of tho Committee of Management, 
u'*d W..H. Orbnk Officiai Tremdurer. Lt.-Gen’l. 
Sir Fi-pd’k. Sfiddtoton was sitoiniaaeusiy elected 
an honorary mouiber.

Tiy> Hamilton Bicycle Club to oommencing 
to prepare for an active season. The annual 
meeting wu! he hetd Shortly, wheti it will be 
decided Whether to rent a residence at the

d fit

i atte ivtiF,

:. 23,478 49
66,519 94 

1,284 42

- 13,854 80

BEAVTIFCL CSLOKED PLATES
REGULAR PRICE Mo.

REDUCED TO 230

»' from Fahey td
------------------ ------ ------ - tint before titclt

plan* were matured they were frustrated and 
arrested iliemsolves. Several other witnesses 
testified to ibe prisoner’s good character.

m
i I delognU 

United 1 
«5 He spea 

in I he i 
*■ K-tieliyV

Total Assets......... ................$2.282,385 80 it up baudsoitiely as it summeriîiH ■ teach an
ethb-houeo or to lay «• bicycle and sprinting 
track around the cricket grounds with tho 
•ovptiiaflmuioasot the club.

Trie sprinters Ed. Cme of Hem 
Chambers of this city will ran n mile nt Upi 
Palace Roller Kink at, Hnmlltuu to-night. 
Chum bore to to tei ulvtf one lap stsrt.

tie». Beulnager gumuienetl.
FSKtfi, March 22.—Gen. Ferrter will preside 

at the council to te held to-morrow to Inquire 
Into the conduct of Gen. Boulanger, The latter 
has been summoned to appear before tiw court.

end Liabilities.
Assurance Fund.i...„.........« 1,825,755 00
J>psedyPolicie6, liable to lié sur-

' ■ ti

At 80 Venge near King-street.20.016 00*
t Voice q 

tie rolcej3.150 00

138,000 do Adsm,' Tutu Trntti Oum aids dlgeJlon and thereby 
t9jit8 2* promotes longevity. All droggl»»; 6 cent* . ■

JOHN P. McKENNA.to Pt-iùn-I i tiros. . I.s LiMts •A e« » •# • L> ses »K»OOOA~
Losaos by d#*Uif acoru^Sr «^.,m k m t
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